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ing,. e\cel>t sorc IIW eific ones sinice aeeounted for. Did these
miissixig goodas ;jul arrive in these cases or were they lest or
abstracted ini Vinurand or forgotten to b>e packed by the ein-
ploytis of* iavie-s î'urne-r & Co. there I This is the point, and

il is, Iiip l a ftw\ instances, left entirely in doubt....
Thw 1l-arnedt( trial »Iudgle ... inerely says that lie is satistieti
that the Iliney.e cases delivered to the third parties con-
taineti ail theé, goods said to have been shippeti front Eug-

Suckling says that lie saw the Brussels carpet in lot 16$, and

tho m-olfl robe ini the pile of rugs sold, so that the «identification is

coiltinud, apart f roya thoRe taken by Swale before the sale, those

sold to imi, anid those sold te the publie, to a typewriter-stand,
a fitted( luncheIiton-basket, two pair garden-shears, and a bras$
syringeý, ail value-d at $26.25.

The history of theo goods whieh he alleged were packpd by
L>wvis Turner & Co. is as follows. H1e produces a Esat of gootis

thiat were- in the house at Monmouth previous te beiug packeýd.

Thev list, lie sayvs, wasm au invvdntory taiken by him in Mronmouth

be(fore they wiert slippedt4. riiey. were put, unpacked, into large
vs ent to biveýrpooLl, ndpake thiere by I>ovies Turner &

('o. ini their warehiouisi. TFhese liv neyer saw after they were

taiken loose4 into tht' vaits. ExhNibÎt 22, th ippn list, i: an

iinvvntory takeni by vI>avius Turtier & Co.'s mnen beoethe goodas

loft Moinînouth, ami la un iverifieti. Exhibit 23, the paeýkers' iat,
cine, so Swalv sayvs, wIth the bill of lading. but it îla aiso mn-

erfd.Tht' appehianta' argument is that any of tes gootis

werr liable to abstraction ini the vans, and in IDavies Turiier &

(e. 's wae santi thiat some may have been forgotteni, ani

that lte smail cases into whivh Swale packed bis gootis, were'

ao ujeect te the saime ventinigenicy. To fouu'd a elIza p
thw railwaiy voînipary heeor aginait suekling & <3e., it la

obvîcuis thait thlis ariguniient must bie mlet. 1)Id they ail actualiy
i 'loi eonti> is the, point which, te my madisc

qusto . W'inig Ili Imd that thev on1u, Is ont the plaintiff te

shew wilful nevgli-t or abstraction, it seiemis impoffaible to assume
agailist the pela, the arrivai of ail these goods, aid then te

fouii uiponi tlat auipunthe findînitg thiat the appe)tllanits

wevri u iity. ,dtr thwecircutuistancres already staitet-I, of net

nreywant (Pf ordinary eare buit wikfl Iegleet.

This woul bei to ca,ýrry responalibiiitY too far. On the other
hanti, te euit iinwn the ri sipondJent's clalim to the $26.25 ihIt

rieèiult in a delil of jus4tiee, if evideuee u be had to;aheýw thatI


